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SOCIETY MOVES LEISURELY

Local Affairs Indicate Inclination to Do

Thingt Quietly.

SOME OCCASION FOR FRIENDLY COMMENT

Comlnc Marriage of a Well Knowi
Girl and Change In Rooln el

m Bridal Trip Afford
Topic.

When Ton Care for Girl.
Oee! ain't It funny the things thet you do,
An' gee. ain't it funny thet life seems

so new.
An' how yer ambition hss suddenly grew,

When you care for a girl.

An" then you don't care to be stayln' out
late.

An' your home-gol- always Is sober an
straight. .

An' your mind s always thlnkln o Wednes-
day" night's date,

When you care for a girl.

Never hnd you owned a clothes
brush;

No longer you say to the married man,
Tush!"

An you find out how easy It Is to talK
mush,

When you care for a girl.

Mv! how you hated to carry a shawl!
Now you'd lug bundles all day till you fall;
You even say "Music." when kida start

to bawl
When you care for a girl:

Flowers were things that you'd never
prefer; ,

Now every rosebud reminds you o her.
Yea, things as they is ain't like things as

JOHN EDWAHD HAZZARD. In March
Smart Bet.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY The Cotillion; Mr. and Mrs.

John 8. Brady's dinner.
TUESDAY Mrs. J. K. Haum luncheon!

Mr. and Mr. O. M. Nattlnger entertain
the Soo Tribe; Mrs. l. V. Wholes a
luncheon; Mrs. Willis Todd entertains a
valentine puity; cotillion of oung
Ladles' Pleasure club at Chambers .

WEDNESDAY-Mr- s. Francis Brogan en-

tertains HrldRe club.
THUitHDAY-M- rs. T. L. Combes enter-tain- s

Mtirchlonette Kensington club;
meetihe of Charmonte club.

FRIDAY Cadet officers' hop.
BAT'.'RDAV-W'Iniit- -ld club dancing party

at Metropolitan club.

While, .aside from the Monday evening

cotillion, there Is nothing of sleo announced
for this week, there are names and dates
on the calendar that indicate some life
among the fashionables. Th vulentlne will

afford the theme and th for most
of the affairs, and a- - of these are
luncheons or dlnne-s- , i .1 at least op- -

portunlty for novelty.

One of the Interesting announcements to

be made soon, according to those who
know, la that of the engagement of one

of a family of five daughters living up on
Douglas street. It Is one of the oldest fam-

ilies of the city and has long figured prom-

inently In society. This will be the first
wedding' In the family, the prospective
bride being next to the youngest daughter.
The groom-ele- ct lives In Seattle, Wash.

The blissful disregard of an Omaha bride
and groom for all the rest of the world has
resulted In a rather embarrassing predica-
ment to the young man's mother. They
were married early In January, and as the
bride is an girl, the groom's
mother had planned a reception to Intro-

duce her upon their return. The young
people have been touring the Florida coast
and were expected home early this week.
Accordingly, Invitations were engraved for
the 15th, but when they were about to be
Issued word was received that the young
people had decided to visit Cuba. The ex-

act date,, of their return has not been an-
nounced, nor has the date of the recep-

tion. ,

There were probably none more surprised
at the outcome of last Monday evening's
table d'hote dinner at the Omaha club than
society. Considering the popularity of

Cured by Cuticura

Soak the feet on retiring
in a strong, hot, lather of

T SOAP
Dry, and anoint freely with Cuti-

cura Ointment, the great Skin Cure
and purest of emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.
For itching, burning, and scaly ec-

zema, rashes, innammation, and
chafing of the feet or hands, for
redness, roughness, cracks, and
fissures, with brittle, shapeless nails,
this treatment is simply wonderful
frequently curing in one night.
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these dinners two years ago. It was natur-
ally expected that the opening night at
least would be largely attended, but It was
not. The young people were conspicuously
absent, and one of the debutantes, who
was practically the only young person
present, was almost conspicuous In conse-
quence. Hut there was no method In so-

ciety absenting Itself last week; It Jus hap-
pened that way. and while there Is evi-

dently not the enthuslusra that prevailed
two years ago, the Monday evening ta,ble
d'hote dinner Is altogether too convenient
an Institution to be slighted.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Arthur Remington gave an Informal

at home Wednesday afternoon.
The Hanscom Park Whist club was en-

tertained last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Porter.

The annual banquet of Et Mu Alpha was
held Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
H. C. Brome, covers being laid for twenty-on- e.

The M. Il.'s gave a sleighing party Friday
evening. Those invited were Misses Nellie
M. Faye, Mae Hunting, Camllle Grantner.
Kate Hanting and Helen Brandets; Messrs.
C. Perclval, T. Kinney, L. E. Woods, E.
Conway and H. Drefold.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dudgeon entertained
the B. and D. club at their home on Daven-
port street Thursday evening. First prizes
were won by Mr. and Mm. Frank Keechen
and second prizes were awarded to Mrs. P.
Besen and Mr. J. L. Benolken. The guests
of the club were Mrs. Henry Oken and
Prof, and Mrs. C. Thornton.

One of the elaborate affairs of the week
was the luncheon given by Mrs. R. C.
Moore In compliment to Mrs. E. B. Dundy
and Mrs. Kurtz. Yellow tulips and mig-
nonette were used In trimming the table,
and the women present were: Mmee.
Dundy, Kurtz. Gannett, Rcdlck, Victor
White, Harry Jordan and E. S. West-brook- .

The members of the Saturday afternoon
children's class at Chambers dancing
academy participated In a fnncy dress
party yesterday afternoon that wu one
of the most enjoyable and picturesque
Juvenile affairs of the winter. There were
about 100 little people present, the holidays
of the months being suggested in the cos-
tumes of several.

In honor of Mrs. Eugene A. Levy of Ne-

braska City and Miss Birdie Meyer of Kan-
sas City Mr. Julius Meyer gave a theater
party Wednesday to see Otis Skinner in
"The Harvester." The party occupied two
boxes and was chaperoned by Mrs. Ike
Meyers, Mrs. Morltz Meyer and Mrs. Jake
Klein. An elaborate lunch was served
afterward at the Metropolitan club.

The members of the West Karnam Lunch-
eon club were guests of Mrs. H. D. Reed
Thursday afternoon. A color scheme of
violet and green was carried out In elab-
orate detail in the table trimming. A large
loose bunch of violets formed the center
piece and showering from the chandelier
the same flowers extended to the plates of
the guests. The plate cards were sham
valentines, and covers were laid for Mes-dam-

Abbott. Ed holm, Loomls, Reed and
Van Renselaer.

The husbands and men friends were
guests of the members of the Entre Nous
Card club Friday evening, the meeting be-
ing entertained at the home of Mrs. C. 8.
Richardson and Mrs. Ed P. Smith. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Herbert Howell,
Miss Oma Patterson, Mr. Louis Hostetter
and Mr. Hugh Cnrpenter. Those present
were: (Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Berlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
David Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dan-fort- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. McMannus, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Burchmore. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rich-
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. John Urton, Mr. and
Mra. Ed P. Smith. Misses Ruth Tinkler,
Margaret Leech, Oma Patterson, Violet
Buchanan, Messrs. Flcke, H. M. Gould-ni- g,

C. L. McKean and Harry Hussle.

Coming; Events,
Mra. D. V. Sholes will entertain at lunch-

eon Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E. Baum will give a luncheon

Tuesday in compliment to some of the de-
butantes.

The Wlnfield club will give Its February
dancing party Saturday evening at Met-
ropolitan club.

Mr. and Mrs G. M. Nattlnger will enter-
tain the Boa Tribe. Tuesday evening, at a
valentine party.

The cadet officers of the high school will
give their annual hop Friday evening at
Chambers' ncademy.

Mrs. T. L. Combs will bo hostess of Thurs-
day afternoon's meeting of the Murchlo-nett- e

Kensington club.
Mrs. Francis Brogan will entertain a

postponed meeting of one or the bridge
clubs Wednesday afternoon

The members of Omlkron Alpha Pi fra-
ternity will give a smoker in their rooms in
The Bee building February 16. '

Mrs. J. D. Butler has Invitations out fore luncheon to bo given Thursday. February
23. and a card party February 24.

Mrs. Willis Todd will be hostess of a val-
entine party given Tuesday afternoon forthe members of the Helping Hand society
of Hanscom" Purk Methodist church.

The students of Crelghton university willissue cards this week for a dancing party
to be given March 2 at Metropolitan club.
Messrs. Edward Crelghton. Francis Coffee
and John O'Mally are the committee Incharge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs Hnmm.t ti,.-K.-. 1 . 1.
sued invitations for the wedding of their
",c,c' " ranme Merrll. to Dr. Stuart
MacDInrmld of Omaha, which will takeplace Wednesday. February 2. at high
noon at their home at Staplehurst. NebDr. and Mrs. MacDIarmid will be at homeafter March 15 at 6i'l South Eighteenth
street.

Come and Go Goaaln.
Mrs. 8. A. Wallace has to visitamong relatives.
Mr. Herbert Meyer left for New York to

be gone an indefinite time.
Mlas Estella Mendenhall ha gone to

Chicago to make her home.
Mr. Fred Barber has gone to RushByl-vanl-

O., to visit his parents.
Miss Henrietta Rees Is the guest of

Mis. Emma Johnston at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loomls are snend- -

lng a fortnight with friends In Chicago.
Miss Eva Wilkinson of Knlghtstown.

Ind., Is the' guest of Mrs. Frank Ken-
nedy.

Miss Claire Funke of Lincoln spent last
week the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. E.
Bnum.

Mrs.. Ellison of Klrksvllle, Mo., Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. M. Vin
son ha ler.

Mrs. Eugene Levy of Nebraska City was
the guest of Mr. and Mra. Morltz Meyer for
a few days.

Mrs. Perry Allen and children of West
Orange, N. J., are guests of Mrs. Allen'
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W, O. Sloan.

Mrs. Carl D. Beresford of Chicago Is
visiting her slater, Mra. George H. Mor-
ton of 1029 North Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mrs. W. R. Cahlll will spend Sunday In
Grand Island with her husband, who has
recently been transferred to that place.

Miss Anna Gamble, who has been the
guest of her slater, Mrs. D. C. Patter-
son, has returned to her home at Wayne,
Neb.

Mra. David C Korn, who has been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Levy, has returned to her home in New
York City.

Miss Nan Pullen of Cincinnati is the
guest of Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day,
who Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy have
gone to Osnna, Fla., where they will spend
1 lie remalndt r of the winter for the benefit
of Mr. Kennedy's health.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. 11. Butler will leave the

early part of March for a trip through
the south and among other places will
visit their former home at Gallatin, Tenn.

Social (hit-- t hat.
Major R. B. Wilcox Is confined to his

home with the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward E. Shafer have taken

npartments at the Hamilton at Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets.
Mrs. E. S. Dundy of New York, who has

been the guest of Mrs. William Redlck, Is
now visiting Mrs. John I,. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck have
announced their address for the remainder
of the winter: Mexican Oulf hntel. Pass
Christian, Miss.

Mrs. Bishop, mother of Mrs. W. F.
Allen, who lias spent the winter in Qulncy,
III., will visit In Kansas City and return
to Omaha about March 1.

OMAHA A RIVAL OF PARIS

Triumphs In Millinery Art Offered In
Omaha Only Fourteen Days

Later Than In Paris.

The first importation of Paris hats ever
shlped from the center of fashion's world
direct to the port of Omaha was received
last week by Shelley, 1411 Douglas street.
This means, besides a tidy increase In the
duties paid Into the local customs house,
that tire fashion of the city no longer will
have to go east to get what Is really and
genuinely new from the French capital.

Heretofore Imported hats In Omaha have
been purchased through New York firms
In other words, only what was on exhibi-
tion in New' York of the Parisian stocks
was available to the merchant. Under the
new system Shelley's agent at 22 Rue Ber- -
gere, Paris, selects what is most desirable
from the varied millinery establishments
and sends them to Omaha, the Journey re
quiring but fourteen days.

Therefore, should the ladles of Faris be-
come Infatuated with a certain shape or
new mode their sisters west of the Missouri
can follow before It Is over nnd done with.
The first shipment, which will be followed
by others at intervals, was a large oi.e. It
arrived on the Arabic and there Wing no
government formalities until reaching
Omaha, where it was released from bond,
came through without delay. The hats
themselves are things that no mere type
can describe and may be had for prices
ranging, from $40 to $125.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOL NOTES.

lThtf.,ir'vWinln? socl0,y ilve n very
program Friday after- -

!I,?Sr?'U'.U".T' so"s' Pms and storleto the occasion were very en-tertainingly Vendered.
Ware Hall, u Junior, gave a very delight-ful dancing party at Chambers' acidemySaturday evening. The occasion was Val-entine day There were over li.o cuestpresent The hall was very appropriately

decorated by red hearts in prolusion andretrtsliments were served downstairs.During the last week the senior classheld a meeting at which an attempt wasmade to select the class pin. This has
l1?1.. '? fully determined upon. Aliss KMcHugh and Mr. Wlgiiiuii are to bit givena pin Irom a, popular subscription. It wasdetermined also ly a small majority voto
J v individual pictuiu in tile itegls- -

The Pleiades society tntertalned theirmembers delightfully by tne following pro-gram: Vocal solo, Etliei Rector; paper.Llte of Japanese Women," Charlotte n;

piano solo, Georgia Kllsberrypoem, "Japan," Uloli Watorhouse; TwoJapanese Fairy Stories, Bess Abbott andNellie Hance; report of critic.The Llnlnger Travel club gave a delight-
ful program, which Is as follows: "TheIslea of Greece" (Lord Byron), Anna Car-ruther- s;

"A Description of Oiympia, " Hut-ti- eBarrock; "The Olympian Games." Edithbandberg; "A Visit to Delphi." M.teGreene; "The Dead Pan" (Mrs. Browning),Edna Past; "Talk on Greece," Aliss New-ton.
The Margaret Fuller society program wasunusually interesting and original. It wasIn the form of a magazine. The art de-partment was given ny Miss Hess Gouldand Mildred "News from the Seatof War, a chronicle on the recent ex-aminations, was read by Olive Hammond;Answers to Correspondents." written byMarie Macnln, and the "Rustic Muse," anoriginal poem by Irene Jaynes,, completedthe program. Miss Kmlly cleve favored thesociety by giving two beautiful violin solosOn Saturday afternoon, February 4 linj5

tho red side of the Elaine society had astheir guests the white side. These theydelightfully entertained at the home ofAliss Irene Teturd, 2211 Miami street. Aboutten new members were initiated, to whomwere revealed the deep secrets of the so-ciety. The freshmen surprised the seniormembers in muny ways, especially In theirreadiness and cleverness In their responses,
to the demands of the entertainment in-
sisted upon us a part of the invitation.Refreshments were served whereby the newmembers were reconciled to their new situa-
tion alter the strenuous experience o in-itiation.

A valentine program was given also onFriday afternoon by the girls of the Klainesociety. A recitation given by Ruth Rob-
inson was a selection from James Whit-com- b

Riley, "An Old Sweetheart of Aline."lbe second number was a debate, "lie-solve- d,

that the public tendency to thecomic valentines Is demoralizing." MissHelen Best defended the ufflrinative. whileAliss Bessie Field took tile opposition. Awhistling solo was then rendered to thogreat delight of all by Aliss Alice Boltou.Aliss Anna. Cajorl then delighted her audi-ence by an Interesting account of theorigin of St. Valentines day and how It
descended down the ages through Joy andsorrow. A pleasant valentine story wasnext reai b Aliss Avis Huberts wiiioi.
disclosed some of the secrets of college '

me. Unas nuioBsou men ueugnted heraudience by her interesting collection ofvalentines. A pleasing feature of the en-
tertainment was the valentine programs
made by the members of the society. Eachmember obtained a heart pierced by thehistoric arrow.

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY.

Tho seml-nnnu- election of officers of
the Oratorlcu! society was held Wednes-
day evening, which resulted In the elec-
tion as vice president, John Brady; sec-
retary, John Cuvnnaugh; treasurer, Wil-
liam Mullen; censurers, Morbert leary and
William Sternberg, who will also act as
critics; corresponding secretary, George
AlcCrakln; committee on arrangements,
William Calahan, chairman; Richard Pat-
terson and Edward Donnally. Father
Blaekmoore will again act as moderator.
Tho retiring officers are: Vice president,
Francis Coffer; secretary, William Calla-
han; treasurer, Anton Keppes; censurers,
John O'Mnlly and James l.amigan; com-
mittee on arrangements, John Brady, Rob-
ert McNally and John Stewart.

The mock trial, in which Raymond Cor-rlga- n

Is charged with "default in banding
In exercise papers due the Literary so-
ciety," came up before Judgo Thlelnn's
court Thursday night, William Donahue
acting as prosecuting attorney, assisted by
Francis Yates. William Cullen and John
O'Mally buvo been ed us attorneys
for the defendant. The Jury was cross-examin-

by both the prosecuting and de-
fending attorney The court then ad-
journed unlil February 17. when the trial
will be continued.

Special rates have been arranged with
the railroads, so a large and enthusiastic
crowd of students !s expected to accom-
pany John Cavanaugh, who will represent
them In Grand Island February 17 at the
Intercollegiate Oratorical contest.

The seniors are heuvlug a sigh of relief
because they have Just finished the mid-ve- ar

examinations, which are practically
the preliminaries for the final, but thev
ure still on "ndles" because the outcome
will not be known until next week.

Preparations are now being mnde by the
seniors for the'r annual hop, which is to
be given at Metropolitan dub Alitrch I.
The commltteo on arrangements, Fxt-wn-

Crelghton, Francis Coffer and John
O'Alally, expect to ninke It the most suc-
cessful' one ever given.

Father Rlne, who has been coded to
his room for the past week, owing to a
severe attack of the grippe, Is now steadily
recuperating.

fcera Jil
and thirdOn the first Tuesdays of each

month the Iowa Central Railway has on
sale round trip excursion tickets to points
In Minnesota. Dakotas. Canada. Nebraska,
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma. Texas, etc.,
at rate of one fare plus two dollars. Re-

turn limit twenty-on- e days from date of
sale. Stopovers allowed.

For ratfs. time of trains, etc.. call on
agents or address A. R. CI'TTS,

O. P. & T. A.. Minneapolis. Minn.

e Rank.
The Union State bank of Murdock, Neb.,

I luen Incorporated by (luiilon W. Wat-
tle. of Oinahu. II A. WiKK'-nh'u- of Ab-lnn- d

and H. !' Wi.Mrim find J:un. K.

Muueo uf Waterloo. Cauilol Slock,, tlu.mv.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The dab Calendar.
MONDAY February meeting of Daughters

of the American Revolution at Cham-
bers' academy; parliamentary practice
department meeting. 2 p. m.; social sci-
ence diTartment mtetlng. 't:M.

Tt'ESDAY Current topic ovpartment, S:S0;
ethics and phllcsophv department. 3 4o.

WED.NESDAY Meeting of Mu Sigma
Woman's club; Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union meeting; oratory uepaft-men- t.

10 a. m.
Till KSD AY Visiting Nurses' meeting st

Paxton hotel, 4 p. m. ; art department
meeting, 10;3n a. m.

SATL RDaY Airs W. W. Keysors free
lecture In the club rooms, 10:30; P. E. O.
meeting.

The Nellgh City Federation of Woman
Clubs has done a splendid work for its
town during the last winter and fall.
Within the last six months 4t volumes an i
over $600 have been collected for the estab- - j

lishment of a public library. Temporary
quarters have been engaged and the wom.i j

rire now agitating a public tax with the ,

hope of securing a permanent home for the
library.

The Pender Woman's club Is conducting
a second cooking school, under the direc-
tion of Airs. Harriet MacMurphy.

It has not been definitely decided as yet
whether the Third district will hold a dis-

trict convention this year. West Point, the
home of the vice president, Mrs. Frances
D. Keefe, will be unable to entertain the
meeting this year and up to date no other
arrangement has been effected.

Mrs. M. J. Monnette, vice president of the
Second district, returned from the east .last
week, where she has spent the winter, and
has Joined her husband out In the state
for a few weeks. In consequence of Mrs.
Monnette's absence no arrangements have
been made for a district meeting In the
Second this spring, but It Is probable that
a convention will be held, as haa been done
the last two years.

Two new clubs have recently mnde ap-

plication for membership In the state fed-

eration, the Chrysalis club of Weeping
Water and the Oakdale Woman's club. Airs.
H. AI. Bushnell. sta'e president, has had a
busy time collecting material for the new
year book, which, It is expected, will be out
about the middle of cext week. The legis-
lative work has been carefully watched and
the prospects aro encouraging, at least for
the passage of ttye Juvenile court and
library appropriation bills.

The lecture ro;m of the First Congrega-
tional church was filled with teachers and
ciub women Saturday morning to hear Airs.
W. W. Keyso.. now of St. Louis, present
her postponed lecture on "The Progress of
American Art as Shown nt the St. Louis
Exposition." She spoke of the architecture,
outdoor statuary, Indoor statuary and
paintings, making comparisons and telling
of the progress that has been made, all of
which was very hopeful and flattering to
American artists. Mrs. Keysor was to
have been the speaker last Monday after-
noon on the program of the art department,
presented before the Woman's club, but was
unable to reach the city In time and,
though much has been done In her honor
during the week, Saturday morning was
the first time that the club women generally
have had an opportunity to greet her.

The following civil service program was
presented by the Lincoln club women Fri-
day afternoon: "Club Women and Civil
Service," Mr- -. A. J. Sawyer; "Civil Service
In the Different States and In Our New Pos-
sessions," Mrs. E. L. HInman; "Clvl! Serv-
ice in Nebraska," Airs. H. M. Bushnell;
"Municipal Civil Service," Aliss Sarah Har-
ris; "Views of Civil Service by Prominent
Nebraekans," Mrs. H. W. Field. General
Interest among the club women of the state
has been aroused In civil service and most
of the clubs devoted at least one of last
month's programs to the subject.

Mrs. Frank Heller will address the social
science depratment on "Public Play-
grounds" Monday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.
Her address Is one of a series arranged for
by the educational committee, nnd a gen-
eral invitation Is extended to all who may
be Interested.

Dr. H. C. Herring will speak before the
current topics department at 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon on "Seme Reform Move-
ments, Social and General."

"Methods of Voting" will be the lesson at
Afonday afternoon's meeting of the parlia-
mentary practice department. The meeting
will be called to order at 2 o'clock.

The "Enchanted Swan" chorus rehearsal
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Thursday and 9:30
a. m. Friday in the club rooms.

Owing to the Illness of Mr. J. C. Cowln.
the Monday afternoon's meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, to
have been entertained by Mrs. Cowln, will
meet at Chambers' academy at 3:30 o'clock.
Superintendent Davidson of the city schools
will deliver the address of the afternoon,
"Lafayette" to be his subject. There will
also be music by Alra J. W. Thomas and
Airs. B. F. Carpenter will read an appropri-
ate poem written by her mother.

"Painting and Sculpture" will be the sub-
ject at Wednesday morning's meeting of
Mu Sigma Woman's club, Mrs. Ryan to
act as leader.

CONREID OPERA COMPANY

Advance Sale of Beets Indicates a
Great Success for the Omaha

Engagement.

The advance reservation of seats for the
season, of grand opera that Omaha Is to
enjoy next month has been sufficient up to
date to show that this will be the greatest
musical festival ever undertaken In this
city. The Inquiries and demands for tickets
are coming from as far west as Grand
Island and Kearney, and from points up In
Dakota, as well as all over western Iowa
and southern Nebraska. The people of Lin-

coln, who are noted for their fondness for
nnd appreciation of good music, are promis-
ing to attend in large numbers.

The sale for the present Is confined to
tickets for the season of the two operas.

15th St.

Dour' Oiiitn fhnt onlri fnr 09 tn $
uuyo ouno mm ouiu iui gu iu

$6 u sib iMB- -
Last spring and early fall we carried over two hundred
boys knee pants suits that we are going to "clea?i our in

order not to mix them with our New Spring Suits. No

suit in this assortment soldfor less than $3.00 and up to

$6.00. Commencing Monday Morning at 9 o'clock, you

can take your choice for $1.50. Samples of these suits on

display in our 15th street window and will be taken out

Monday Morning and placed on sale counter,

SUITS SOLD FROM S3.00 TO S6.00 ON SALE SI.50

FARNAM

AND

FIFTEENTH

"Parsifal" and "Lucia dl Lammermoor."
No reduction will be made to purchasers of
both, but the opportunity Is given them to
select the choice seats of the Auditorium.
Tbe sale of seats fbr single performances
will not go on until later, at a date to be
announced. Inquiries should be addressed
to Clement Chase, 1505 Howard street, who
Is the local manager for the Conreld Met-

ropolitan Opera company.
O. Schlotterbeck of the Metropolitan man-

agement leaves New York City today for a
tour of the cities included in this great
transcontinental tour, nnd will be In Omaha
next Friday to complete all arrangements
with the local management. He will be
followed later by Helnrlch Conreld. the pre-

siding genius of the Metropolitan company,
who Introduced "Parslfnl" to thl- - country
and who has mnde such a success of his
operatic ventures In New York City.

IlootloRKer Rent
Gustave Bahr, an alleged fugutlve boot-

legger from South Dakota, who was ar-
rested bv Deputy t'nited Slates Alarshal
James Ailan. near Niobrara, was arraigned
before Judge Munger last evening and or-

dered returned to the South Dakota Juris-
diction. He will be taken to Sioux Falls
today by Deputy Marshal Allan.

..SCDFIELD
I IXCuW&SUITCO.

Douxlitu Street.

Cloak Sale
Monday $10

We will offer about 25 high grade
Cloaks most dcsirnbls models of
the season raiiKlng i" value from
$20 to $o.j colors. Mack, brown
and castor sizes from 34 to 40 bust
measure all at one price

Choice $10.00
Cloak bargains like have

never before been offered In Omaha.
A few $10 to $13 Cloaks choice

for $M.7r.

Sale begins 9 o'clock Monday.

.SCOFIELD
ICUW.SUITC0.

lSlO UourIrs Street.

tlE 39 CENTr 3T0RE1
r I513Dodge5-k-

CI.KAX

SWEEP

SALE

Valeivtiaes.
Clearing; ont all the Val

entines at

Hsdf Value.
The blajarest values In the

city In lilli class

Va.leitmes.

Valentines Valentines Valentines
mmmmmKammmmm iMHHBffHWMksWM

THE DAINTIEST ASSORTMENT IN OMAHA

Tally Cards for Bridge, High Five and Euchre

122 OH A JLHteifMfi 122

So.

Back.

these

lyiaf 1 fl I B Li UV O So. 15th St.

BOOK AND PAPER SHOP

N. P. FRANDSEN, JEWELER
l have moved my stock of Jewelry from 704 North BUtemth Street" to P South

Sixteenth Street, where 1 will be open for business Monday. 1 am putting in a
complete stock of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry and would be pleuHed to have
you call and inspect my stock whether you wish to purchase or not.

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
We will l prepared to manufacture any fancy Jewelry article as well as to do

all kinds of repair work.

N. P. Frandsen, 109 South 16th Street

I,

J

50

BALDUFF'S--
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Don't bother about getting up a Sunday dinner. Many find It more
convenient and less expensive to come to Balduffs. Balduff's way of
serving will make you want to come again. Try this menu Sunday.
You will enjoy It

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1005,

711.

WAFERS

.MENU.
SELECT OYSTERS

CHICKEN BULLION
SOUP STICKS OLIVES

LOBSTER. A LA NEWBURO

SHERBET

FILLET OF BEEF. AU MADEIRE
POTATO CROiJETTEJS

INDIVIDUAL ICE CREAM
ASSORTED FANCY CAKES

COFFEE

CELERY

PEAS

Table D'Hote Dinner Served from 11:30 A. M. to 8:30

Price 50 Cents.
Phone

AND

1518-2- 0 Farnam.

VALENTINES
SPECIAL SALE EVERYTHING MUST OO MONDAY.

The most attractive and complete line of Valentines in
the city. All the new and dainty novelties of the season.
All styles of Buster Brown Valentines, and any new thing
in the market. Our prices are the cheapest in the city.

Late Valentines from c to 25c, Post Card Valentines,
300 styles, 2c 3 for 5c; Novelty Valentines, very dainty, 2c,
5c, l'Oc, 19c and 25c, in boxes.

Large Valentines 39c, 49c, 59c, $1.00, $1.25.
Take a look at our line before buying. It will pay you.

Yarns, Hosiery and Underwear as usual.

Jos. F. Bilz, 322 S. 16th St., Omaha.

Conreid Metropolitan Opera Company
OP NEW YORK CITY

Announces a season of GRAND OPERA, with the Metropolitan Opera House
Orchestra of Sixty Pieces, and full Chorus at

THE OMAHA AUDITORIUM
Under the local Management of MR. CLEMENT CHAflE, as follows:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH TH. at 6 p. m., Richard Wagner's

PARS! FHL
(In German.)

MMES FREMSTAD, JACOB Y, I.EMONi MM. Bt'ROSTAM.ER, VON ROOY,
BLA8S, GOR1TZ, MCHLMAN; Conductor, MR. ALFRED HERTZ.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 80, at S o'clock. Donizetti's Opera

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR
(In Italian.)

MMES. PEMBRICH, BAUERMEISTER- - MM. CARUSO, PARVIS, JOURNAT,
BARS. GIORDANI. Conductor, MR. ARTURO VIGNA.

Price Parsifal. Lucia. Season.
Seats in Boxes $W I "

6 4 . B.mArena, First M rows 00

Second 2U rows J .)
20 'Last rows

Raised Seats, behind boxes 2.&0 200 4S0
Balcony, Rows 1 and 2 0 ' j

Rows 3. 4, 5 and 6 800 2.50 5.60

Rows 7 and 8 W 1.60

Rows 9 and 10 1.0U 2.60

Reservations, for the season only, may now be made. Single night reservations
will be announced later. Address CLEMENT CHASE. 1505 Upward St., Omaha,

BIG AT

Axiditorhinv Riivk
Monday night, Feb. 13th, skating and polo.

Tuesday night, skating with grand march for couplea.

Wednesday night, skating and potato race.

Thursday afternoon, ladies' day. Music by the band.

Friday night, one mile race between Miss Dora Heil-ma- n

of Lincoln and Mrs. Cuscaden of Omaha.
Saturday everybody's skate. I? i 'I

Music Every Night. Sams At Usual 10c

ilia sr siill w - -- -mm
mm j

WEEK THE

HEADACHES

FARNAM

FIFTEENTH

Admission

',. nfin ransedd bv defective vision. Step In and let our
expert optician examine your eyes. He will tell you 1 your
vision Is defective and correct It If It Is. Examination free.

Ices reasonable.

"MAWHINNEY& RYAN CO."W
jf uf AND DOUGLAS JU- - VftArf.v..


